NAPLAN
NAPLAN assessments will take place next week for our Year 3 students. Next Tuesday’s assessments are Language Conventions (spelling, grammar and punctuation) and Writing. Wednesday is reading and Thursday is Numeracy.

Parents of Year 3 students will receive results of their assessments in September.

The assessments will take place in the morning sessions, so the children will be fresh and able to concentrate.

I encourage the children to have early nights and have a healthy, hearty breakfast each morning.

Cross Country
Well done students for trying your best at Cross Country. Harry, Kate and Stevie were successful in making it to the Southern Riverina PSSA Cross Country Carnival to be held on Tuesday 27th May 2014. Congratulations!

Athletics Carnival
Congratulations to the students who participated in this Carnival. Well done for competing in a variety of athletics events and for striving to do your best at all times. The relay team did well in their event and we are still waiting to be notified if any of our children are to progress to the next level.

Congratulations Mitchell on your 1st place in the Senior Boys High Jump, Livinia—2nd in Infant Girls Javelin and Edward—3rd 7yrs boys 70m and Infant Boys 200m.

Music
As you are aware, Infants students are experimenting with percussion instruments whilst Years 3-6 are learning the recorder with Mr Tony Smith, Conservatorium of Music. It is wonderful to see the students participating in their music lessons with great enthusiasm.
Premiers Reading Challenge

The Reading Challenge continues through this term and into Term 3.

A reminder—don’t forget to write the name of the book which has been read on the sheet in their home reading book. I know some children are well on their way to meet the challenge of 20 or more books to read. Also a reminder that there are only five personal choice books—the rest are to be chosen from the Premiers Reading Challenge list.

Book Club

A reminder that Scholastic orders and payment, are due back to school tomorrow (9th May). Thank you to those families that support this initiative. Your support enables us to receive resources for our school.

Cooking

A reminder that cooking will commence next Friday and will continue for six weeks. Please remember your $2.00 payment per week or $12.00 for the term.

We are in need of more parent volunteers to enable cooking to be held. If you can help out please complete the attached form and return to school tomorrow (9th May). Thank you.

ANZAC Day

Thank you Anne McCall for organising our students on ANZAC Day for the march and service. Anne has been doing this for many years and her dedication is appreciated by all who attend.

Awards

Due to Cross Country and the Athletics Carnival, awards were not given on Friday.

Head Lice

A reminder to check your child/ren’s hair for head lice and treat accordingly. Unfortunately this is an all year round job and is tedious, but if we can keep vigilant then hopefully we can keep them at bay.
HELPERS NEEDED!
Term 2 Cooking Roster

I ______________________________ am able to assist students cooking on the following dates (please tick box):

☐ Friday 16th May
☐ Friday 23rd May
☐ Friday 30th May
☐ Friday 6th June
☐ Friday 13th June
☐ Friday 20th June

Signed _______________________________ Date_________________

Please return to school by Friday 9th May. Thank you.

Term Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27th May</td>
<td>SRPSSA Cross Country for selected students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28th May</td>
<td>Year 6 GRIP Leadership—Albury (permission note to come)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>